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THE ELECTIONS
Va,k County.

The 'Democratic majority in this

tounty will exceed 550 a gain of 83

ver last year, nnd a gain of 10 over

1800,

rKNNSTl.TANIA.

From the telegrajihio reports we saro

led to the belief that the Radicals have

carried tho State by a small majority,

probably less than 5000, alUiongh their

reports say they have carried it by from

10,000 ; to 15,000. The Democrats

have gained two Congressmen in the

State as far a heard from. Philadel-

phia has elected a Democratic Mayor.

The Democrats have' gained largely in

counties where they aro in tho ascend-

ant. The Radicals havo also gained

largely in their counties. Every Inch

of ground was closely fought, By all

accounts tho full vote of the Stalo was

out. It is impossible to givo nnythinc

near a correct vote at the present time

Ohio.",

This state has gone for the Radicals

by 20,000. The Democrats have, how.

ever gained three members of Congress,

and probably four. Ashley, the im

peaehcr being among tho defeated
' Vallandigham, Dcaioerat, is also defeat-d- .

Inkiana.
This State will bo very close. Dem-

ocrats havo made heavy gains proba-

bly enough to elect their candidates.

They gain throe members of Congress.

Later.
Latest Democratic rcpr's pay that

our State is very close, and that the re

lult wia great doubt. YVe hopo this

may be truo, yet we do uot put full con-

fidence in the report, ."--i

THE CHEAT ISSUE.
Seuator DooIittU reccutly put these

questions :

What is the great paramont isuo ?

What is that uupardnnablo wrong for

which tins Radical party is now arraign-

ed and should bo overthrown ?

ft is substantially this :

For violation of the Constitution.

For violating pledges made and of-t- CD

repeated from tho first battle of Bull

Rat to the end of the war.;
' For a violation of pledges made to

tta army, the soldiers ou the battle field

and tho people of the Union.
Of pledges to tho North to get men

and money. '
Of pledges specially to the Democra-

cy to get their support in the field and

id the eleotions.

For a violatiou ol pledges made to the
South to induce them to lay down their
arma aud renew their allegiance.

- And pledge to foreign powers to pre
Tent intervention.

For a violation of tnoso solemn pledges
upon which we iovoke the blessings ol
Almighty Qod upon our cause, and by
whioh alone we gained, to master the
rebellion.

For a violation ot the natural and in
alienable rights of the civilized men of
every State to govern themselves.

And for a violation of tho clear pro-
vision of the Constitution which loaves
each State for itself the right to regu-
late suffiage. The leaders of this party
have passed ix pott facto laws, disfran-
chised hundreds of thousaudsof tho most
intelligent of our citizens, and have
foreed upon ten States aod six millions
of our own Anglo Saxon race the
universal and unqualified suffrage of
."even hundred thousand ignoraut aud
iu the maiu half civiligod negroes ! ! !

The only plea put in aguiust these
accusations mado by tho Democratic
party is: "You are sympathisers with
tho rebels! " "You are a copperhead !"

I'll bet you fitty dollars Grant will le
elected !"

(Jh.Ai hi. llt'X Rl'l.EVU.

On tho evening of the 'JKth ult., an
immense Democratic meeting was held
iu front oitlic St. Charles Hotel, Pitts,
burg. Not less than twenty thousand
persons were prisent. Oeiioral Fri'iik
P. Blair Jr., addressed the audienco at
considerable leuth, and was frequently
interrupted with shouts of approbation,
lie said :

Ff.llow Citizknh : It is impossi-
ble to exaggerate the importance of the
issues pending this contest. Tho mul-

titudes that assemble to listen to public
speeches attest the thorough npprccia
tion which the people havo of tho im-

portance aud vital consequences of this
election. I shall not therefore, feel
myself at liberty to wake nny prelim-nar- y

remarks before coming to the lis--

cussion of those questions on whioh the
interest is centred. I am sure no per-
sonal considerations with regard to tho
merits of any of the candidates can
have nny influence with tho poopio in
making up their decision, as compared
with toe principles tlmt aro involved.
Tin real question is, how shall we best
restore peace, confideuca, and prosperity
to the oountry after this long and ex-

haustive struggle, and which policy is
test calculated to promote this end?
The people will decide with their uner
ring judgment in lavor of the policy
which oomtuebds itself to their good and
discriminating senses, without regard to
the popularity of the candidates put
forward to represent the different poli-
cies proposed. I believe that proscrip-
tion, persecution, disfranchisement, or
arbitrary despotism has never, in the
history of tho world, produced peace.
It has been triod in the countries of the
old world, it has been tried since the
dawn of history, and if it has produced
pence, it neves produces prosperity.
Aftor alluding to the grievances of Ire-

land, the speakor prooecded in forcible
lauguago to depict the oondition of the
boutbern poople contending that a new
Ireland was being made in this country
by tho tyranical oppression of the Radi-
cal party. He characterized the meas-

ures of Congress as extravagant at the
expense of the toiling millions of the
country. He drew a lengthened com
parison between the policy ot tho

aud Dcmooratio parties, de-

nouncing the former as hostile to the
iutcresis of tho country, nnd advocating
tho lattor as entirely beneficial. He
asked, was the wanton extravagance ou
the part of the Government calculated
to restore the prosperity ot the natiou,
already burdened with au enormous
public debt, the interest of which
amounted to iuQuitely more than was
necessary to maintain tho Government
interior to tho war t Tho debt con-

tracted for the maintenance of the Union
should be paid to tho last dollar ; but
in tho manner of its payment there was
a wido uinoreiieo in the sentiment be-

tween tho two great patties of the coun
try. Tho policy advocated by the Dem.
ocratic party in this respect was tho
payment of tho debt according to tho
agreomcnt mado at the time tho debt
was contracted payment of the debt in
tho same kind of money which was ad-

vanced to tho Government, the pnyment
of the debt ia the same kind of money
in which the soldiers was piid ; pay-
ment of the debt in vhich we pay all
our other debts ; payment of tho debt
in tho same currency whioh tho pen
sions weao paid to the disabled soldiers,
tho widows and tho orphans of those
who gave their lives for this country
The bondholder had do highor claim
upon teis Government than those men
who saved the country. He had no
wore sacred dcuiacd than tho widows
and orphans os the fallen soldiers. The
bondholder loaned to the Government
greenbacks not worth at the tirnej one
halt ot their value now, and the con-
tract was to pay him in the same money,
the lawful money of the Government.
It the Radical policy was to maintain in
this country its standing armies, its
Frcedman's Bureau, and other wasteful
extravagances, together with the sum
necessary to pay the interest upon the
debt, the result would be exactly what
tho result has been since the close of the
war. Instead of a dimunition,- - each
year will add to it. Such policy, he
contiuued, would eventuate in the bank-

ruptcy of the country and entire repu-
diation of the debt. Now, on the other
hand, the Democratic policy proposed
to reduce the national debt, to - dispense
with all unnecessary institutions, and
ennable the oountry to pay off a portion
of its debt each year l!y tho saving
thus made, credit and confidence will
be restored, the lawful currency to the
equilibrium of gold established, aod
thus saved, the houor of the country
protected, enable the nation to pay iu
debt, relieve the people of taxation, aad
restore tho eouajry to prosperity, bring
ing with it tho blessings of pcaco and
fraternal feeling. (Cheers.) General
Rlair said he had been denounced by
his opponents as a man willing to renew
the rebellion, as a revolutionist, aud . he
would therefore, be pardoned, he hopod
if alter having becu defuued iu their
midst, he should Bay something in de-

fence of tho positiou he had heretofore
taken, aud which had beed made the
grouud work of such a serious charge.
The occasion which had given r'uso to
tho outcry aud clamor against him, and
beeu taken up by all i;r.idos of orators
belonging to the Radical puny, disiiu.

it'jishcd 'Si'mitois, Governors, ex Gov-

ernors, and ex Secretaries of war, was a
letter ado ressod by him prior to the
Democratic Can vent inn (ehoejsf do- -

cl.uing that in his judgment tho Re-
construction acjs passed by Congress
were uneonstiiutio'.al, null nnd void ;

that these acts had been so decided by
tho Supremo Court of the United S!ates,
a court organized under tho Constitu.
tion to pass upon tho constitutionality
of all nets of Congress, and that the
President, who was sworn to maintain
ana support tno institution, could not
without violating the oath, permit these
sot in palpable violation of tho Consti-
tution to be executed. The speaker
then minutely examined the Recon-
struction acts, which he firmly submit-
ted were diiectly autagonistio and made
in open defiance of the Constitution.
He contended that the Reconstruction
act had supplanted civil government in
ten States of the Union, and substituted
military despotism in its place ; that
they had abolished tho right of trial by
jury; the writ of habeas corpus, which
by the laws of tho .Constitution, should
never be suspondod except in times" of
domestic insurrection, though ot pres.
ent profound peace prevailed ; that
through the Reconstruction acts a bill
of attainder and ex post facto law had
been passed against tho wholo States
and communities, depriving them of
their most sacred rights of citizenship ;
that its reconstruction acts took from
the President all prerogative as com
mandcr and general of the aimy, and
placed in his stead the equal power of
the r resident in the bands of the Gen
eral of our armies, the candidate desig
nated by the Radicals for the Presidency,
who stands with the wholo army at his
back, and his bayonets at tho throats of
eight millions oi white pcoplo in the
South, pinning them to .the earth to
compel them to support him on J submit
to the domination ot an alien and semi
barbarous ruco ot blacks. 1 lie same
fragment of a Congross guilty of these
unconstitutional acts has invaded the
sacred precincts of the court of justice,
and overawed its deoisions. Am I a
revolutionist because I advocato the res
toration of rights provided by the Con
stitution 1 And were those usurping
usurpiug men who had degraded it,were
they guilty of revolution 1 I hold my
sccuscrers up before the nation as rcvo
lutiooists, as malefactors that hauc trod,
den under foot the Conststution which
they had s.uorn to maintain, and have
laid nlack perjury to their souls. In
quiring tho motives that suggested ccr
tain measures towards the Southern
people, lier.cral Ulan- - inferred that it
was for the purpose of familiarizing the
Northern people to acts of tyranny. It
was tho military instincts of tho" candi
date ot the Radical pirty, the General
of the army, and the other leading off-

icers which taujht them that theirs was
the party of despotism, and which had
brought them to its snpport j because il
a Government, an arbitrary and des
potic government, resting upon force is

to be established in this country, th
great chiefs of the army, who wield all
the power upon which tho government
stands, will necessarily be the men ot
tho greatest importance in tho country.
General Grant, against whom I have
not one syllable to utter, to whom I am
grateful for tho services he h'.s rendered
tho oountry, from whase laurels I would
not pluck a finale leaf il it were in my
power to do so,has in my judgnici how
ever, allowed himsclt to bo seduced by
his ambition. I know and have a light
to speak of his public acts since he is a

public man, asking tho lavor ol jhe pco
ploofthis country 1 know, and the
country knows, that ho does not ap
prove of tho Radical programme: that
he disapproves ot it, and that he gave
his corcial support to Mr. Johnson at
the beginning ct his administration, and
testified before tho Congressional ' Cam
aiittee upon his oath that the Prcsi.
dent's mersurea wore, indentioiilly those
of Mr. Lincoln. When the North Car
olina proclamation, the hrst papei in
which Mr Johnson disclosed his policy
was written by h. M. Stanton, undei
tho instauctiods of President Lincoln's
arbinct, and approved by every member
of it, and when General Grant himsolf
cordially assentod to it, why has be
changed ? What does he go back on
his own report, which he made to Pt'esi.
dent Johnson after having visited the
Southern States subsequent to the "war,
in which ho declared that the poople of
the South accepted the situation in sin
cerity and good fuitli.aud that he hoped
soon to seo the representatives and the
States meet in the Sen a to of the United
statos f Yv hy does be now accept a

different polieo from that to which he
promised to General Lee in his parole?
It is not that General Grant has any
affinity with tbe negro, because 1 once
knew hstn when he was a pro.slavery
Democrat. It is not that be has any
hatred for the soldiers or tbe people ot
the South, because he asked and obtain
ed amnesty lor those who were in arms
against the Government ; but it is be
cause his military instincts teach him
that the which have put him for
ward is in faver ol an obsolutn and des
dotio Qovernmcut, and he cxpocts to be
made tho pcrmaueut ruler ot this coun
try. Iu my opinion, ho would not ex
change the otlico ho now holds to be
constitutional President of the Ugitod
States for four or eight years, and then
retire lrom public mo still a young
man. lie would preter bis present po
ti 10a. It is better suited to his tastes

and military cducatiou, and ono which
will last duriug his lil'e. Rut ho has been
tempted by that last infirmity of great
minds ambition aud is willing to seo
the liberties of his countrv overthrown

1' by doing so ho can attain for himself
tho great prise of permanent and abso-
lute powci during his life. Under such
circumstances 1 do uot think the people
of this country will throw away their
liberties on such a uiau. General Blair
ocxt coiuownted upou tho ulterior mo-

tives of the Radical paity in giving to
the black population more political power
than to tho whites, contending that it

as a crime uot only against free cov- -
ernment,but agaiust oivilizatiou and the
Christian religion. It disclosed the
hypocrisy and cunt of that party of pre-
tended moral ideas. Such a course
would eventuate ic negro supremacy in
tho South. Congress had civen
three millions of blacks in the South
twenty Senators iu tho United States
Senate and fitty members in the Houso
of Representatives while it required
four millions ot white people iu the
State of of New York to send two Son.
atorstothc United States Senate, and
three millions of white people in the
State oi Pennsylvania to send two Sen
ators, and three millions of blacks in the
South had as many members - jn the
House of Representatives as the seven
millions ot white people in the great
States ot jew 1 ork and Pennsylvania
combined : so'that in fact, the negro of
the South, by these reconstruction nets
was made equal to ten white men ia the
States of New York and Pennsylvania
flow could such a thing be justified T

Upon what theory ol human rights can
anv person imagine any other motive
than that which seemed to be transpa
ruut that tho Radicals havo lost con'
fidence in the white race, and aro will

ing to call in the blanks and make them
the tools and instruments to maintain
themselves in power and position against
the votes liud mnioiity ot the people ot
the Northern f ree States, as well as
agrinst the whole body of tho white
race at tho South ? And what better
force could bo found to maintain despo
tism than those ignorant black men.with
no asnirations aod no appreciations of
liberty in the eonse in which we under
stand it ? In my judgment '.he policy
embraced by the Democratic party
which looks to confiding all things in
the qouth, as well as in the North, to

the people of that race who established
this government iu thmnselves nnd their
children, and who arc educated and
enlightened, and havo created the civil
ization that exists among us, is the bent
nolicv for tho restoration of peace and
prosperity, and tho maintenance of that
ortn ot government whicii ins Dceii

transmitted to us by our ancestors.

fashion iu this sea
son is said to oe to nave uo groomsmau
at the weddings.

pcrinl Sjctirrji.

Magnolia Watku a ilelielitfnl ar
superior to cologue, aud at half the

price.

The iNew lurk

toilet
tide

-- Ve inline from the immense gales
that Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Improvrd (now
si vIb. Hair Restorer or (in one
bottle) is preferred by every one. Every
Druggist sells it. Trice, Ouc Dollar.

A Card. A Clergyman, whilo roe'idl ijr

in South America ns a missionary, uiscov
orcl a safe ami simple reuie ly for tho cure
of Nervous weakness, harry Decay, Diseas
es of the Urinary nnd Seminal Organs, nnd
tho whole train of disorders brought on by
baucfui and vicious habits, drcat nuui
hers have beou cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a uesiro to benefit the nmicted
ana unfortunate, I will eend tho recipe for
nrccarme nnd using tins medicine, in a
sealed envelope, to any one who needs It,
FULS OF CHARGE. Address,

JOSFINl T. 1N.MAN,
Station D, lliblo House,

Sej9 3tn. New York City

A NKW RkMKDY IS CoJISfMI'TIOM. A
Physician who hid Consumption for sever
al years, with freuiieut bleedings of the
lungs, cured himself with medicine un
known to the profession, when his case ap- -
petrcd hopeless. He is the only physician
who has used it in his own person, or who
has any knowledge of its virtues ; and he
can ascribe the decree of health he now
enjoys to nothing but the use of his modi
cme; ana not lung but utter despair ana
entire extinction ot all hopo of recovery,
together with a want of confidence in all
others induced him to haturd tbe exper
intent. To those suffering with any dis
ease of the luues he proffers a treatment
he confidently believes will eradicate the
hiseuse. Price $1.50 per bottle, or $8 a
ditlf dozen, sent by eipross. Send far a
circular or call on Dr. K. Doylston Jack- -

bos. No. 250. North Tenth Sireot, Phila
delphia, Pa. may30.68-l- y

VTilm AtiTii, Pa., August 25th 18P8,
IIknry Ui8Tox : Dear Sir The 72 Inch

saw winch i sanlyon in May ror repair has
proved itself (since rebuilt by you) to be
as near perfection as anything can be,
lSetore it lo you 1 hud eeut it to
the original innkers (Hubbard, Brothers &

Co.. Pittsburgh) who rcturnod it lo me ac
companied Willi a heavy bill or repairs, but
not unproved in the least, l concluded
that the saw never could bo made to run
and that I would have to replace it with a
new ouo, at the urgent request of my
head sawyer, I scut it to you. After being
returned lo uie with your improved shnpod
teeth I cut on it almost 4H),000 feet of
boards, with one and could
have cut one half as much more had it not
been accidentally run into a pieoo of steel,
breaking half au inch off one tooth, I then
put your improved gummcr (or chambering
machine) upon the saw, and in three hours
put the teeth m the same condition they
were when hrst gummed out.

Voui tiu'.v
Ft! LI WILMALTH

?.lnv :3tUrrti$cmfiu.

SPECIAL NOTICB.
We havafaund It necesary, in order to keep the

financial department o( the Advocato ou a good
baaii, to adopt the following rule :

Transient Advertisements must be paH for in ad- -
vanca ; ana all job wo: :: as soon as completed.

Bi.lt made out and presented to yearly advertisers
at the beginning oi each quarter.

Subscriptions to be paid for invariably in advance
novtt Jons t. Moonc, rublisner

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIRTUE of sundry writs or Vendi-
tioniEY Exponas issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Elk county, there will
be exposed to PUUL1C SALE at the Court
House in Rtdgway on mu.hvai, tne loin
dny of November, 180$, the following des
cribed Real Estate, lo wit !

All the right, title, interest, claim and
demand of the defendant of, in and to the
following described tracts, pieces or parcels
ol land, described as follows :

1st. AU that cortmn tract or piece or
land situate in Fox Township, in Elk coun-
ty and Slate of Pennsylvania, IJeginning
at a post on the turnpike, thence extending
along Aumnnd s land south twj hundred
and thirty-thre- e perches to a post, thence
west one hundred nnd ninety-eig- ht porches
lo a chestnut stump, thence along Full's
land north thirly-nin- e degrees, cast three
hundred perches to the turnpike, and
thence along the same south fifty-eig- and
a half degrees, east nine perches to the
place of beginning, and eontniuing one
hundred nnd fifteen acres, more or less.

2d. AU that certain tract or piece of
land situate in Fox township, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, Resinning at a post on the
Hogback road, extending east Iweuly-on- e

and three-quar- ter perches more or less to a
post, thence south forty. eight aud a quarter
perches more or less to a post on the north
side of the Toby road, theuco east four and
a quarter perches to a post on the south
side of tbe Toby road, the-ic- soutn lour
aud three quarter perches more or less to a
post, thence east one hundred aud seven
and a perches more or less to a poet,
thence north fitly and three quarter per.
dies more or less to a beech, thence west
thirty-eig- ht nnd three quarter perches more
or less ton hen. lock on the Toby road,
thence north sixty. two and a half degrees,
west seventy-thre- o and a quarter perches
more or less to a post on I lie Hogback road,
thence south fifty-thre- e degrees west nine
teen and three quarter perches more or less
to a post, thence south sixty-thre- e degrees
west ten aud a half perches more or less to
the post and place ot beginning, containing
fifty acres more or less, but reserving- .. .. . .
thereout certain mining right nereiolore
granted to the Daguscuhundu Improvement
Comgauy iu about ten acres of said land,
Beginning at the lust mentioned post,
thuuc extending east sixty-on- rods and a
quarter more or less to a posf, thence north
sixty-tw- o and a half degrees, west thirl iq

ami a half perches more or less lo a
Post on the Hogback rond, thenco soma
iil'iy-thre- c degrees, west nineteen und three
quarter porches more or less to a post.
hence south sixty-thre- o degrees, west leu

and a half perches more or less to the post
aud plue ol bejm n.ng. Ou which is erod
ed oue Inline dwelling-hous- e eighteen by
twenty-si- x feet nnd two stories high. Also,
ouc frame building lor a shingle maclmi
about sixteen r sixteen feet.

Ud. All that certain tract or piece of land
situate in box township, hlkcuuuly, 1'cnu- -
sylvunhi, Beginning at a biroh iu the null
pond, theuco ex ending cast one hundred
ugd sixiy-seve- u perches more or less to a
post in the line ol lands ot James n. Hog
ers, thence south along lands of said Jas
W. lingers ninety-si- ptrehos more or less
to u post theuce west along lauds of Joseph
o. Hydo ouc hundred aud sixty-seve- n per
dies uioro or less to a post, and theuce
north uinety six perches more or less to the
place ot begiuuiug, comaiiiin ' ouc hunired
aeres more or less, on which s erected oue
frame dwelliug-houseo- and u half stories
hinh, about eighteen by twenty-si- x feci,
with wing attached. Also one lrauie horse
barn about eighteen hy twenty feet. Also,
oue frame grain aud hay burn about forty
hy sixty fee:. Also, an orchard containing
about one hundred upplc tress, an J lruui
sixty to seventy acres unproved.

lib. Ami also nil the coal, iron and lime
stone in oi' under till that certain truet or
piece ot land situate in Fox township, E'.k
county, Peuusylvanta, llcjiiiinug at a post
thence extending etglity-nin- e degrees east
ninety-tw- o perches to a post, theuce north
eighty-on- e perches lo a post, theuce north
eichty-niu- e degrees west one huudred and
five perches to a post, theuce south forty
degrees east hwcnty-eigU- l perches, thence
souta nine and a quarter degreos cast elev
en perches, aud thence south five and three
quarter degrees west forty-eig- perches to
the place ot beginning, being a part of tract

o. 40 is and 4UVJ, ond containing fifty
acres more or less, and the right to enter
into aud upon said land to mine, and carry
away such coal, iron ore and limestone,
aud lo cut and use such hemlock timber
standing on said land as maybe necessary
lor props, un which is erected oue engine
house with engino, boiler, pumps, railroad
and all the machinery necessary for mining
coal, &c, The said engine house being a
one btory framp builuiug about ihirty-fiv- e

feet high, the main building being about
forty by fifty feet, with a wing or lintol on
the east side of the same about twelve feet
by twenty feet.

5tb. All that certain lot orpieceof ground
situate ou the northwesterly side of the
Milesburg and Smethporl turnpike in the
township of Fox, county of Elk, and State
of 1 eiiusy Ivauio, Beginning at the distance
of two hundred aud sixty and a halfjfeet
south eighty-nin- e degrees east from a post
at the Kersey Mill read aud at the corner
of the lot numbered 8, in the plan of the
town of Farley, thence extending in front
or breadth ou said Milesburg and Smeth-
porl lurupike south eighty-nin- e degrees
east one hundred and fifty feet lo the cor-
ner of lot numbered six in said plan and
iu leuglh or depth northward at right an-
gles lo said Milesburg and Smethport
turnpike l wo hundred leut, on wb.cn is er
ected one lrame dwelling house two stories
high, and about eighteen by twenty feel

(iih. Also all that certaiu lot or piece of
ground siluateon the northward side oftue
Milesburg and' Smethport turnpike in the
town of Early, Fox tjwnship, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, Beginning at Eddy Hyatt's
line, thence extending iu frout or breadth
on said Milesburg and Snutbport turnpike
north eigtityiniue degrees, west one hun-
dred and fifty feet lo a twenty-fiv- e tool
wide street the western boundary of this
lot J ana in length or depth northwardly at
right angles to said Milesburg nnd Snieth- -
port lurupike six hundred and iortv foel
und such further distance, if uuv, us may

Utf

bo required to cross on the rastfrnmost
line of thic lot the tramway now construct
ed by the said Toby Creek nnd Philadel-
phia Coal and Oil Compnny connecting their

. .... i. - .I-- . i
mines with tne Dngtiscaiionua nan noun.
On which is creeled one frame dwelling- -

hou?o sixteen hy twenty feet, one and a
nlf stories high, small tenant house, and

hoii!o used for storing powder.
7th. All that certain piece, parcel or

lot of land situate and being in the town of
Farley, in the township of rox, county or
Elk, and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at n post and brick at the southeait corner
of lot number thirteen, and sold lo John
Hcrshev, and in the north line of (he Miles
burg and Smethport turnpike, thence along
said turnpike south eighty degrees, east
seventy .five feet more or less to a post at
cofner of lot nnmbcr fifteen, on which tho
engine house stands nnd the shaft is being
put down, thence north one degree, east
two hundred feet to a post, thence north
8'J degrees, west seventy-fiv- e feet more or
less to a post nt corner of lot number thir- -
ecn, thence south ono uegroe, west two

hundred feet more or lose to the place of
beginning, containing thirty-fiv- e one hnn.
t'redths of an acre of land more or less, be-

ing lot number fourteen 14, on the plan
of lots In the town of Enrley, made by V.

R Earlev, excepting nevertheless, from and
out of the opcrulion of this conveyance alt
the c .in I, iron ore, limestone and oilier min-era- ls

in or nndor the lands above described,
as fully as the samo is conveyed to E. K.
Oresh, and others, by deed dated August
the 18th, 13G5, and recorded in deed book
" L" of Elk county, page thirty-nin- e, Sc.,
on which is creeled ene framo horse-bar- n

about twelve by twenty fret.
The whole of the above seized and taken

in execution and to be sold as the properly
of " The Toby Creek and Philadelphia Coal
and Oil Company of Philadelphia."

All that certain tract or parcel
ALSO situate in the township of Fox,
county of Elk, nnd State ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit :

Being four contiguous nnd adjoining town
lots ncm.reied seven (7), eight (8), nine (9),
ann Ihirty-thrco(aa- ), in the village on ;en- -

Irevillo, township, county and state alore.
said, according to John Green's plan of
said village, which plr.n is filed in the Re-
corder's Office, in and for tho county of
Elk, having erected thereoh one two-stor- y

frame tavern house the main building be-

ing forty-tw- o by twenty feet, with a wing
attached also wagon nnd blacksmith shop

wenly-si- x by twenty fuel also, oue frame.
barn and other outbuildings also, some
fruit trees, growing on the premises. Soil-
ed and taken in execution nnd to be sold as
the properly of Michael Oerg.

JAMhS A. .MALI I.MS, Hh It.
SutniLr's Ofmck, Kiikiwav, Pa., 1

October 10th, 1808. tc

DMIXISTRATKIX'S NOTICE.
' Notice is hereby "iven that letteis

of administration having been grunted to the
undersigned on the ct.latc ot Anthony Cuneo
late of FOX TOWNSHIP, deceased, ull
persons indebted lo sold estate are request-
ed loc due forward and make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims ngainxt tho
same will present them duly iiullieLticatcd
lorscttlcuieiil.

R. T.KYLE H,

Sep. SO, 1808 01 Administrator,

The several Ciin's of ElkN' County, ccinaieiicine on .Monday, the
I day of November, 18(8, being ilie first

Monday, will on that day bo adjourned to
Monday, November 10, 1808, being the third
Monday, for which time tho nines will bo
su nmoned.

Suitors, Jurors, Justices, Constables, nnd
all other persons having business before the
said Courts will take noucu and govern
themselves accordingly.

Bv order of the Hon. II. W. Wiliims,
dditional Law Judge, lib Judicial District.

GEO. A. KATHUIX, Proth'ry.
Ridgwny, September 21st, 1808-3- 1.

you wantJjV
Caw, ami gui-iUiui- jj

Neatest

POXB IN TUB

tote of
AMD AT TUS

illlie itt,

LOWEST LIVING RATES
G1VK YOUR ORDERS TO TUB

1U tUoratc Jvintiiifl tf.stnbli.shmrnt.

J)Tt. TAYLOR'S
OLIVE BRANCH BITTERS.

A mild and agreoablo TOXIC STIMU

LANT, STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HERBS & ROOTS.

Highly beneficial iu

DYSPEPSIA, GFNERAL DEBILI

TY, AND LOSS OF APPETITE

And an excellent corrective for persons
suffering from Disorders of the Dowels,
Flatulence, Ac.

SOLD EVERYWHERE !

Depot, No. 413 Market Street, I'hila'a.

Scp9,'C8-l- y J. K. TAYLOR CO.

ARBS, Letter-Head- s, Tags,CI Handbills, lie., done in a neat manner.
aud nt the lowhst trice, FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Priming Offioo.

17IRANK
S. BARRETT, Altorney-at-La-

I'enn'a. Will practice in
ilk and Cameron courties. e'.'08-- y .

A". orders fur Stoves and Hardware
be promptly attended to as soon

as received, at the
ia'07 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE

WORK of all kinds and dos.JOB done at this office.

LABEL8 4 TAOSITtNVELOI'ES,
1 1 the Advocate Ofh'e

7"ISITI NO O A It IKSXEATLY EXECL'T- -
i at this oicie.


